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Live Stock Markets. Autumn Goods 9Toronto, Sept. 6. — We had a heavy 
of stuff on hand this morning, asrun

actually about ninety loads were in the 
The market was scarcelyyards.

changed. Buyers were here from Mon
treal, London, Galt, and one or two 
other points, but trade was slow ; drov- 

complained that no fair price was 
offered for their cattle, while buyers 
equally emphatically declared that there 

little cattle worth buying at any

1STEW-era

Millinery, Mantles,
Dress Goods, Cloakings,

Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves. 
To Hand at the Corner Store.

W&8
price. The shipping trade was dull, the 
demand was light, and the Manitoba cat
tle now being sent throng is filling much 
of the apace on the boats. Shipping 
cattle ranged from 3$ to 4£c usually, 
but for a few choice lots 4Jc and even 
4£c was paid, but of course the latter 
figure is by no means a representative 
one. Mr. James Eakins purchased half 
a dozen loads of export cattle at from 4 
to 4]c with an occasional deal at a 
shade better prices. Butchers’ cattle 
were slow and a considerable quantity 
of very good stuff sold ax around 8c ; a 
bunch of five steers averaging 1,050 lbs, 
sold at 8£c per lb ; a lot of 10, averag
ing 1,000 lbs, sold at $83.25 each ; a 
load averaging 1,000 lbs, sold at $33 
each : 18 averaging 980 lbs, sold at $28

A. J. Sarjeaat à Go
IB. 5. ÇG0rçrSave your Ammonia Soap wrappers 

When you have 25 Ammonia orlOPuri'.an 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 3 
cent stamp for postage and we will mail 
yon free a handsome picture for framing. 
A list of Pictures around each bar. 
Ammonia Soap lias no equal—we recom
mend it. Write your name plainly on 
ho outside of the wrapper and address 
W .A. Bradshaw & Co.,48 & 50 Lombard 
St., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general 
merchants and procere. Give it a trial.

EBEBEBiiïeach ; 4 averaging 925 lbs, soldat 3fc 
per lb ; 12 averaging 1,020 lbs, sold at AllaSamee 

Cheroots 4
$3.65 per cwt ; 12 averaging 840 lbs, 
sold at 2,]c per lb ; six cows averaging 
1,075 lbs, sold at $28 each : and a load 
of 23 averaging 970 lbs, sold at 2£c per 
lb. Really good butchers’ cattle sold 
at from S±c to 3£c ; extra choice, 3jjc to 
;j jc ; and choice picked lots now and 
then a shade over these quotations, but 
scarcely often enough to warrant us 
quoting them. Generally the market 
was a poor one, sales dragged, and 
quality was off. Mucli stuff was left 
over.

The receipts included 2,500 lambs 
aud sheep, 900 hogs, 60 calves and 15 
milkers.

There was a fair quantity of stockera 
on hand, which sold at from 24 to 2|c ; 
a few were reported to have fetched 3c; 
aud some lots of light SOO-pounders sold 
as low as 2c. Good stockcrs arc wanted 
.at from 24 to 2,c, and over, if of choice 
quality.

Mitkers were steady and unchanged 
at from *22 to $40, with only a light 
enquiry.

Sheep and lambs—Kzpovt sheep sold 
well at 34 to 3,c and are wanted at 
these prices ; bucks are bringing from 
94 to 3c, and eannotdve called wanted. 
We liad enough iambs, bat they all sold 
at from $2 to 83 each, or 3 to 8|c per lb 
Lambs will sell.

Calves were in easy demand and 
price , weakened.

Hogs—Choice off cars, fetched from 
$1.60 to $4.75 per cwt, and were weak 
at these figures; light and thick fat 
were not worth more than $4.25, and 
stores are not wanted at $4 per cwt. 
The tendency is downward.
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FORDWICH, ONT.
-O- FORCatarrh Relieved in 10 to 60 min

utes.—One short puff of the breath 
through the Blower, supplied with eacli 
bottle of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Ponder, 
diffuses this Powder over the surface of 
the nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use, it relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures catarrh, hay 

throat, ton- 
60 cents.

Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest Rate 

of Interest.
All Imported Tobacco. 10°Better than most 5 Cent Cigars.

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal

■o-

Good Notes discounted.fever, colds, headache, sore 
silitis and deafness. 
Mildmay drug store.

At
o-

Special Attention given to 
CONVEYANCING

WOOD’S FHOSPBODIKE. 
The Great English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly, and permanently 
euro all forma of AY

1
h

Itrvous
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm- i 
otorrhea, Impotency and all 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use 
of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu
lants, which soon lead to In-

This Spot jfcBlacksmithinQ.TB. s. çoorç, BELONGS TOBefore and After.
flrmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 35 years in thousands of 
cases; Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phoephodine; If 
he offers some worthless medicine In place of this, 
inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
mall. Price, one package, $1; six, $5. One will 
please, six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont, Canada.

Sold at Mildmay and everywhere by 
druggists.

For a First class Cart or Buggy 

call on
North of the Post Office 

FORDWICH A. Murat
Jos. Kunkel, MILDMAY..

m

GENEEXL BLACKSMITH, 

MililmaV.

Een.viring and Horseslroing a Spec
ialty.

Prices Guaranteed Right.

It will pay you to keep posted on the 
well assorted stock of FURNITURE 
aud his full lino of UNDERTAKING he 
continually has for sale.

REMEMBERWIÎA7 YOU DON’T SES, ASK FOR ;î^ofieç io C^èi-Tor^ A. Murat Sells Cheap
DIn the Surrogate Court of the County of Bruc< 

re thu Estate of Jo!m A. Schaefer, late of tlio 
township of Carriek, in the County of 

Bruce, yeoman, deceased, PRINTINGa•a
« i

M OTICE is hereby given pursuant to the Tt. S.
O , Chap. 110, section 36, that all creditors 

nd otliers having claims against the estate of 
e Faid John A. Schaefer who died on or about 

„ , c V-, - , , u e „ the d8th day of July; 1895, at the said Township
Perry Viute of Paisley, leu from a of Carnck are hereby required tote .dor deliver

troc into which ho had climbed on.
«• Thursday, aud broke bia arm at the
....jut their Christian and surnames, addresses, ami

descriptions and full particulars of their claims,
Mr. Eaglebert Widmeyer has been 

elected Reeve of Ncrmauby to fill the
UtMXmted term oi the late. Mr. John assets of the estate among tlio parties entitled 

1 ' thereto, having regard only to the claims of
1$ lyth-9. which they shall then hove notice and that they

will not be responsible for the assets or any part
Tim Lucknow football teem played a iMriholimeT,

match with the Wiugltam boys on Sat- such distribution.
ur.lay. The score stood 4 to 0 in favor Dated “ MMmay this roth Esy of AugusV895 
ot VVingham. G. wirrRuir £*ecutora-

The late train on Satarday night 
eievaied a cow up the Sine below Pais
ley near McArtkur'x wood yard. When 
gi.-« struck terra firms. again she was 
Sever id y defunct. An owner has not
been funs id.
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FIRE ARB STOCK rt C
GO ®

Insurance Agent *2
c3 S

tup
.5 ~

Business Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

0) Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

WHOXBTKH.
Reprehbhtb:

Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Ce, 

Waterloo Mutual Fire InsuraLoe Oe. 

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Oe. 
Mercantile Insurance Ce.

Shiloh’s C-irc is sold Gft a guarantee. 
It cure* Incipient Censniiiption. It is 
the best Cough Cure. Duly oue cent a 
(j-'iie, 1M 50 cts., aud $1.00. For 
s -ie.tl the People s Drug Store, Mild- 
u. iy, by J. A. Û'iiso».

tiavr x irieM cube» is a oat.—South 
A meric*» Rheumatic Cure, for Rhotirn- 

'U utid NeiualgW, radtoaliy ctsrcs in 
I 'u 3 days. Its action upon the system 
j. reniarlutblo and mysterious, it re- 

■ at Dixie the cause and the dis- 
innitidiatety disappear*. 

ijic gicsiiy benefits. 75 cents. 
Fold at Mildm,iy Drsg Ssui».

Rklirv jx Six Hocbis.—Distressing 
Kidney and Madder diseases relieved 
in »ja hoars bv tlie “Great Sontli 
A «erica» Kidney Cure.’’ This new 
rï-medy is a great surprise and delight 
on areonnt of its exceeding promptness 
i» rel eving pain in iiie bladder, kid
neys, back aud every part of the urin
ary passages in male or female.. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you 

quick Koiioi laud cure tins is your
Turned y. bold by M84w»y fitly Stwe, j

re? ^
m ;
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CLEtna Insurauoe Co.

Give John a Call E
A'Z-eo »Peter Hephststall,1

Fordwich.
General Insurance 

Agency.
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5
pi Prices ModerateNeat, Clean Worko
ClCall aud gut your Will to ado. 

Or call and got
,

Dr. Wijfor.l HsJl’a Hygienic pamphlet: • Rua 
uelons Triumph Over Disease Without ldedl- 
cine,” at half former cost.

WE IEEP EVÎRTTKMB, MB $EL1 CHEAP.

Or ANT INSURANCE, either «I rinse* or term
form property. The G aletteOr any writing you require. 

Or a loau on real 
Cat* h*9W**

a* the lowest rate»
MII.DMAY, OXT
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